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OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

AD IVJINISTRATIVE GROUP IVIEETII\TG

September 21, 1964

PRESENT: Messrs. Beardslee, G. Brown, Cammackn Crovrder,
Eklund, Hammerle, Hetenyl, lr/iatthews, IvicKay,
OrDowd, Sells, Stoutenburg, Swanson and Varner

ABSENT: IVIr. DlcKerson

GUESTS: Messrs. Dahlman and V,/.,Iones

i!4r. Varner reported the actlon of the Board of Trustees on the Oakiand
budget and capltal outlay requests.

(a) Approved a 23% lncrease ln budget ($agZr000) based on an
expected 23% lncrease ln enrollment,

b) Approved capttal outlay for:
1. Complete thlrd floor of the library and provide for CDCp tn

ln the basement of the library. ($2S2r000)
2. Extend campus road system. ($tSOr000)
3, Provlde planning money for a $2.S milllon Englneerlng

Sclence Building. ($tOOr000)
4. Complete the classroom-office bulldlng. ($t,ZSOr000)

The flrm of Calder and Associates vras approved to plan the Central
Dlning Hall to be constructed by September 1, 1966.

Mr. Se4€ reported that he and Mr" Obear are revlewlng tJre present
upperclassman advlslnE system. It ls hoped that a new program of
upperclassman advlsing can be lnstituted to be more compatlble wlth
the current freshman advlsing system,

Nfr, Selle asked lf the Universlty could provlde bus transponatlon for
varlous planned trlps by freshmen advlsers this fall , Irdr. Hetenyl
sald that a means for transportatlon wlll become more and more
necessary as the Unlversity grows. Mr, Hetenyl lllustrated this need
by referring to the large group of students who wlll be enrolled ln
Educatlon 245 ln the fall of 1965 and wlll requlre transportatlon to
the various schools for the observatlon portlon of the course. The
problem was left wlth Mr. Sells,

Mr. Hetenvl reported that there are approximately 200 students enroll.ed
ln Educatton 244 thls semester.
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X4I &Iund.desortbed the slttratlon of the Communlty Arts Councll
$d ;ncouiiged those who sttll have not purchased tlckets to do so.

n&. Eklull$ announced the Alumnl Educatlon Symposlum scheduled
tor tater *ls year. Conflrmed speakers are Max Lernerr peter ftnrcker
and Ertc Fromm. Potential partlclpants are Margaret Nlead and Clark Kerr.

Mr. VaITrer asked Mr. Eklund to lnform the consulttng ftrm of lA/llltam H.
nucfer that the large lecture hall area ln the new classroom-ffitce
butldlng wtlt be avallable for communlty use after the Unlversltyrs
needs have been met" Mr, Eklund wllt reafflrm wlth Mr. Ducker the
Unlversltyrs lntentlon to butld an audltortum (approxtmately 3 r 000

seats) at the earllest posslble date.

Mr. Varner stated that the architect and the eontractor have deslgnated
October 16 as D-Day for Hlll House.

Mr. Stoutenbqrg announced ttrat flu shots wlll be avallable durlng the
weekofseptember 28. Detalls were belng sent each employee through
the campug mall.

M{oY.arngr_shared Mr. Burdlckrs letter concer.nlng a pollcy for surveys
ofiampG. Mr. Burdtck suggested that all surueys be approged or
dlsapproved by the Chancellor. The general consensus of optnlon of
those present tndtcated that someone other than the Chancellor be
asslgned thls dectslon-maktng responstbtllty, and then only for those
sunreys not related to a faculty member's research or class ploteolE.

The Poverty Program was dlscussed as tt mtght relate to the Unlverstty.
It was agreed that Oakland should watch the programts development
carefully and adapt lt where feaslble.

IvieeUng adJourned,
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